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GLORIOUS

. FOURTH AT

MARSHFIELD

Immense Crowd and a

Good Tine

The glorious l'Mirrti In nvor tineo
iiKiin mill .Miirnhllelil ooitiftuly has I'm

i.Mhiiii to ho uhIiiuiii'iI of the showing
hI-- i mado in tint way of a celebration.

Tln largest oniwd nvor gathered In
gather hi inn' j l it In Coon county wiim

cut TUilnt'il in Miiivililli'lil yesterday,
atitl nut mily wit" 1 1 y provided wit li

aimtioniont during tln day, and for in-t- -i

tlm night, lint niuii' wiini obliged to
go hungry ' stand in linn very long to
M'Utirc It HI'Ht Ht m well Itlllllll uble. Nu

other tow li ill tiic nullity could havo
handled mich h crowd.

Judging fiinii tlm look on tlm fm'iw
of tlm jmiijiIi'. Mint tic ruiimikH over-ho.ir-

It wiim h happy crown mid en-

joyed itself thoroughly.
Tlio only unpliMfintil feature vu tlm

abouco of nuiHtt! for hnviTiil hour
during tint evening. This iiioumhI
uiiii'Ii ilHMitfHfni'tinn, lint It iltKw not
UIII to liitvi' Immiii ill till' oil"tt tllH

fault uf tliu oniiimitttje of urrMi.ge-uniiits- .

The street dcoorntiuis, whioh wim
tin' work of Dr. Ilayduii, ably iiHHltir
by H. N. Ilolnonili wunt cluhotiito and
tasteful mill gave it deoldudly holiday
appearand! to tint town.

Tint I'liiuiiiittt'o on arrangements, of
wlitt'li J. A. .Miitcon wiih chairman,
worked Indofatlgalily. mill iiro to Im

thanked iiml congratulated on thrir
jtutiqiMH,

Tln ihd of tlio largo viii"lniHH.
through tlm rourttM.v of V. K, Dow,

gave mi Ideal place for tint musical
mill oratorical part of tin program.

Tin wlioln iutorhr of tlm wiiiohoiiht'
Iiml Ihkiii decora td with Mags, bunting
ami banners, as well us Chinese lun
twin.

A Jlllltlorill lllld bcijll llllilt IIKHiilnt

liu north null midway of Its langth,
alul tiistotnlly decorated with Ijngs anil
bunting, iiml on this tlio program wiih

ll'lllllUl'll.

Tliu lloor of tlio pavilion Iiml boon
inootlit'd as much as possible, anil

liiirn dunning was indulged in, ImiIIi al-

teration anil evening,

Tho sports of tlm day began with u

iKiat rai'ii in which live heats wore
Thoy Htiirtcil frtnn I ho foot of

(' Htri'i't anil vowi'il to tilt) Htakn o)im
,11.. II... I A. V 1 .. . . I .....I I...,. - I

fill" Wlw " y 'x A1 "mil" n hum i'iii;iti

Thirt rami wh wtm liy hnwrmit'c .lun-nliiK-

wU "him Huiith im Hitt'ouil.

Altor tlio Ikmii raiti'M ami alimit 10

o'tiloolc tlio inorniiiK liuratlo uiiilor IM

(.IoIkoiIi Mm'Hhal of tlio Day, formoil In
trout of Kali" Imll. niiivclilnu out
V runt ulnit't to V, out (.' to Ith, up Ith
to A, rtnwii A to Hroutlway anil out
Hrtmtlwny to tlm pavilion. Tlio tnilor
of jiavatlo wiih iih follown:

lloaded hy Nuvtli Hotul (Joucovt

Hand, folltiwoil hy a Iuvkh float curry-iii-

tho (lotlflim of Llhorty, ltiproMmttiil

hy MIhh Unit Marnh am tho Anol
of l'oatu), vtipvfsonti'il hy JIIhh Hnulcu
Nlcholri. Uhorty car with Tom Miuo,!

ruprt'.sontliiK Undo Sam, .Minn Jlary
Drown, Juntlco, JIoho Myron, Otiluin-lii- a,

ami id lit t lo Kirlrt In uniform
tlm Htntcs of tho Union.

A tiiHtofully ilfooratotl ivivulo float
contalnliiK tho fullowiiiR latllhti: Mrs.
W. K . Duiikiiu, AUhs litlnii U'C'ouiuill,
Alrrf. J. II. Taylor, MIhh JIuvKuviit n,

AHhs Kvolyn AuiIiuhoii, Mrri.E.
L.' U. FavxHn, iMlrtri Uraco MoUonuao
uud ilrH, Wj 13. Lawlor.
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iMiirnlifltilil Kiio DpjmritiMint richly
ilimoinloil In roil, whltu, hint) mid
hlaclt, wltlt.MlHHiMury .MlnotroproMont" ,

iiiK tho flio ImmhIc. '
,

Tliu .Miirrthflohl Dojmvtini'iit
haiiil mill cltl'oiw umi'tlitiitud tliu hint
Himlloim of tho imriulij, flio jhocom.
hIou rinichi'il tho pavilion about 'lO:i!0, '

Tlio fiinniiMt porforiumiuu ol tlio day
an tho liurloriitio hy tho Darktown

lint hrlKadt', which caiiHcd ixn'at
iiuiiiMoiiH'iit for all who wltiitmft It.

Tho ivcM'uiHi-- In tho pavilion o)(inttd
with a liriiif hut hIiimi mid f'uuliiiK
prayor hy Ilov. Kdw. Donuolly.

A oholr led hy .Mm. J. W. Toww
tl nuiik "Tlm Htiirn mid Htripiw J'or
over".

I ho Declaration of Jiidopniidouun
wiim then read hy K. Konnt'. in man- -

nor that )irovod that K"iitluninii to l) '

n fluinhiiil iilfoutianlHt. j

A wiln hy .Mm. C. W. Towor, "ily !

Own Unlti'il .SnUch" wiih Hplondldly
nuiilorixl hy that lady and wiim roooiv-oi- l

with I'lithtixhiMtii'iippliiUNo.
Tlm oratloif'w.trf iIHIvchmI liy It. C.

I.oo. who had Ihimi culled niion nl iJut I

. .
iiimi iiioiut'iit, wlion it was round that
tlio p'litloinan with whom ainmc
iiiontM hud hoon ni.tilo had failod to
connect. .Mr. Io'h rormrkH wore well

iti
ii'Coivod.

.Mom iiiihIii IIiiIhIioiI tho oxurclHiw in
Hid uiviliou after which lunch wiim

curved. Six Ioiik tahlfH, under a mIioI- -

tr of j,'rei'iiory had hoon provided on
the wliart ijorth of the pavilion and
hero the pcopo lined up'liy the liuu- -

dredi and weroMorved jvUh hrcad and
hutter coffee, oh,,,, tthj. ulmim and
jii I ki 'lit ttt it ttfi.j ii ii ii Iditifl t nun ttit tn UI t' If 11 i 1 II lltttlljJ f t

ovtirythliiK excepting tin; cralw, tlm
cnuutiitlup haviiiK jirovided all tiny
oonld Kut of this't' hut not eimnftli to
Mutiny the deii.andH of tho uiuititudo.

KvurythiiiK tiwted K""d, and tlm
frowiUeeined to enjoy this featuni of
tlm program iuiiueuioly.

Tho water carnival wum the orowu-Iii-

leaturo of the day and of this wij
will have, inoi'o to mty in tomurrow'ri
paior.

NOMINEES

OF SOCIALIST

. LABOR PARTY

New York, July 11 Tlm Sooiallt
labor party, in con volition huro today,
nominated Chun. II. Corrigau, a prin-

ter, of SyrnuuKo.'j for prmident, and

Win. .M, fox, a coal minor, of 111., for1

vice iircrildent.

RUSSIAN

SUCCESS

RUMORED

-
.

J

It - 1..I i, !... .1.1.. i14.huii.uk, -- y ru, .

mors are ourveut hero Unit tlm Russian
Vladlvostolc'squudron today encounter-
ed tho Japanese squadron north of
Uon Sen mid that a hot engagement on-sue- d

whioh resulted in victory for tho
lturtsiaus,

Gyitngsto, July (1 An attack on tho
Thibetans' position is now progressing,

aud the British have captured several

villages. Tho Thl'jetuus aro making a

desperate utuutl. Lieut. Gurdou, Brit-

ish, luw been killed.

PARKER AND

ANT1-- P

St. IahxU July convention

"WlU called to order at I a. Hill iiml

tlm Iw York detonation ttntered their
MtxttH with lioiny trout tliu

cwhJ, Tho hrav'i alno

entered, without attract iiif; any notice.

St. Inili, .Inly tl Wlin prdcr wan

obtained, tho call for tliu convention

and .prayer wan oirered by

Rov. .John P. Cannon, of tho Grand
avoiiud chqrch. Nenrly

,lVory Hl.nt ,u thl, ,inU Ww tnkon.
v

tlon of IJilaiiiH of art tcm- -

Mrary or tliu convention.
TJl(, Wllll obli,.eu t

'
idlnih over tlm rail to get on tho plat.
form, which

to tho crowd.

WllilauiM wim warmly greeted when
ho at last faced tho hlg audieuuu and

ARKER

orces Lining up in

Louis Convention

Strong Showing Made Against tjie New

York's JuristBryan's Position

Causing Anxiety

recognition

Tmnniniiy

wiiMjroitd,

I'reMhyterlan

ClmlrmiinJonMniiiionngmUhBMilcg.
.flrtsinHlpjil

chairjumi
.Mirt,lH,SlI,,lan

all'oidediiiuch ainuseiupuf

!
l l,oI,1 to ,!o thL, nud lImgiin Hpeaking at K' 2:0. Shouts of

vvoAlt ,wiu ,lWo to ,leoldo"louder John" ohiiiu fn.m
lriendH ill gallery. WilliiuiiH voice .

wa in fair condition, but could hard
ly reach end of hall,

tliq progress mado
ilnrltiL- - tint liii-b- t I iv Pnvtfnr Imnmnrii tti

i

ciiitnring the Ohio delegation, or at
leiirtt part of it, tho mitlrt were ad utrong

iiM today in claiming voted uuough

to jirovent Parker's noniiuation at tho
,

imtM't of balloting.

Delegate at Largo No

hr,,Hl"- - " Htateiuont in YfMt&i ho

declared that Anti-Park- people

would remain Hteadfarit. Ai) Anti-Park- er

oiiucuM held at tho South

Dakota at tho Plantors
hotel at V2 this morning, presided over

liy Pettlgrew. Chairman Handy, of

thi Dolewaro delegation gave

statement that a careful poll of tho
delegates showed that the forces oppos-

ed to Parker control nliout votes

which ho says is enough to dofeat tho

Pftrkor ,,!,,, lu tho COnforeneo also J

Jackson, Mioh., July 0 Seo, Hay,

Sonator Fairbanks, Gen. Alger and

Spoaker Cannon arrived at . 10:20 this
morning, shortly after tho oxorolses
began it Loom Is Park in honor of the
50th anniversary ot tho birth of tho

Republican party. Other npooial

trains brought in from fifteen to
twenty thousand visitors.

Tho exercises began at 10 with an
opening address by James O'Conuell, :l
president of the Anaoola

1
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St.

for ubl ivo

M0.iie,hem for

the

the tlm

Notwithstanding

ever

the

Tlioinp.son(of

the

was

headquarters

out the

iOO

CelebratioJJ

jwero CIiiih. Towik,-- , Greon, of Ithodo Ih

! laud, Uark worth, of .Midi., and othorn,ii. i

It in Htntet ut tho Parker hondquur- -
i

tcrx tliiH mqrnluK that IJailuy will
prolmhly bu ncleoted permanent chair- -

4

uimi.

St. Loniri, July B Although conser-

vative Jontlorrf, oiiecially tho Parker-v-u

itco, claim not to lw intercrfted in Bry-a- n,

and attempt to treat tho NobniH-ka- u

with qold dirtdaiu, tho fact in, they
al well in everyono oIho hero, aro
nnuhty anxlouH to get an answer to tho
question, What in I3ryan going to do?

Every ixM'iiblo uicauM havo Ihk;u re-

sorted to, to Hinoko out tho rtllver lead-e- r,

hut ho refuses to lx Hiuoked.

"I.aui going to decide the cpiestion

of my iKwltion without any Iwdy'h

help," Haiti Bryan to a corre.sjontleut.
"My friuudd ought to give mo credit

"" "-- . '" "
lno''.

Bryan's rooms havo been ono of tho

storm centers, ever since ho arrived.
Both friends and enemies havo culled,
tho former for advice, and to swear
foalty, tho latter to abuso him and to
try by angering tho radical leader to
get him to make an indiscreet state- -

ment, but Bryan's tamper remains uu- -

ruflled aud his replies to friend and
foo aliko aro givon with smiling cour-

tesy. It seems to bo tho general opin-

ion that Bryan will uiako tho upecoh
of his life at the first opportunity ho

gets in tho convention.

WilliaiuH finished at 2:04 talking
ono hour and torty-tw- o minutes, Tho
baud stnrk'd tho I'StarJJSpaugled Ban-

ner", overybody standing,. "Dixie"
followed and there was a great ova-

tion. Tho crowd thou began calling
for Bryan,

tlon, followed by Bishop Gillespie's in.
vocation. A reception was held in tho
Otsego hotel at noon in honor of Hay,

Fairbanks, Alger and Cannon.

Rome, July tl Tho Romano reports
tho arrest ut of Capt. Erulouo and
wife charged with selling plans of

Italian fortifications to foreign powers.
A scandal of Dreyfus proportions is
threatened.

' '.' ' re - 4,. . .
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NEW OPERA

HOUSE OPENED

Splendid Tjieatre
Fittingly Dedb

cated

The opening of the jiew Maoonfc
Opera House Saturdy night marked
an 'era in tho annals of Marshfleld.
.Many oi us can remember when tho
ground on which tno splendid structure
stands was h plain, unvarnished mud-fla- t,

quite remote from solid ground,
and when lm who would havo prophe-
sied the thing that has come to pass
would nave leeu well laughed at.

Tho new playhouse has been describ-
ed several times in these columns, and
people havo Ikjch pretty well advised
of tho fact that it was going to lie
something of which Marshfleld vould

well lie proud, yet it is sao to say that
nearly every ono of the Jargo number
who entered tho place for the first, time
Saturday evening was given u delight-

ful surprise, and had all expectations
more than realized.

Seats are now provided for ovr 8,00

persons, and there is room for some
400 more. .The opera chuirs aro of tho
best quality niul most approved de-

sign, an thore uro very few undesirable
seats in tho house. The fluish of the

walls and ceiling is plain, "the wood-

work of pleasing color and design.

Tho stage, however, is tho triumph
of the whole. Tho addition built on
tho west sido of tho building givea
room for a stage amply large with ca
paejous wings, ond plenty of room
aliovo into which tho scenery may be

hoisted, flat. Dressing rooms and
other conveniences are unusually good,

and, in fact, this part of tho theatre
is said by those who know to 1 far su-

perior to anything usually found out-

side of tho larg cities.
The ptngp is well provided with scen-

ery, painted by U, L. Gray whoso

work is ot tho best. Tho drop cur-

tain is iv work of art very credit iblo to
tho painter. Tho asbestos curtain has
not yet arrived, but is expected short
ly. Tlio houso is well lighted with

lights under perfect control.
The exits are ample, and no five or

pauio horror can ever occur here.

The audienco on Saturday evoniug
seemed to iucludo nearly, if not quite,
all of Snirshllold's best people, as
well as tho leading citizens of North
Bend, und they certainly seemed, high- - j

ly uloased with tho new playhouse.
I

Tho jierformanoQ of tho military
drama, "A Moxioan Romance", by the
James Keano Company was, well re-

ceived. While this is probably not
the best play in the repertoiro of the
Keaue company, it gi.ve them a uhuuco

to demonstrate tho kind of work they
can do, and to pravo that Mr, Koauo
has surrounded himself with support
worthy of his talents. As Captain
Wilding, Mr. Keano had a part well
suited to his ability, and ho handled
every point with tho suro touch of tho

artist. Tony West gavo delightful
dolinoation of tho part of Major Hod
way,whilo Herbert Ashtou, as tho
Mexican, was a romarkably striking
flguro, giving in fact, that touch of
reality to tho part that mado it diff-

icult to realize that ho was not what ho

seomed. Ah tho old Negro body ser-

vant, Kennody was unusually good.

Justiua Wayne showed real power as
an emotional actress in her handling
of tho trying part of Marquitit Tala-inauc- a,

whilo Mattio Lloyd. Luce

mado herself a Juvorito as Margaret
Hedway, and Helen Hartloy playe3
tho dashing widow to porfeotlon.

The specialties were oxcoptioiiajly
good.

Tho play "Sherlock Holmes", pre-

sented Monday evening, was the most
lalxrato nroduction, so far as scenery

'is concerned, thus far seen in Marsh-fiel- d,

and tho play itself was a rare
treat for those who could appreciate
tho perfect finish of Mr. Ken no's n

of tho title role. Ashtou, ns
the king of the crooks, was aUo-flno- ',

and tho other characters were well
sustained.

Through tho laggardncss of tho $en-pl- o

in arriving, tho curtain did not ri,.
at 7 o'clock, as intended, for only t

advance guard were in their wats.a
that hour, and it was nearly 8 o'clock
before the play commenced to a full
house. Inexperience of the hands cm-ploy-

to hundlp tho eloliorato scenery
also 'caused delay, so that it vrm im-
possible to conclude the performance
before tho water carnival.

The Bello of Kentucky will lie pre-
sented this evening, aud An this in' a
very amusing comedy, it will show tho
company in a new liirht, and will give
them an opportunity to show that'
versatility which they uiulonfitijUr'
possess.

BRILLIANTLY

SUCCESSFUL .

CARNIVAL

- w wo V
Aw was aaid in yesterday's paper,

tho water carnival Monday wus the
crowning featuro of the 1th of .July
celebration. Under the experienced
hand of T. J. Lewis, this featnro was
made a pageant of beauty and a spec- -

taclo never before approached on Coos
Bay. Delighted comment was univer-

sal among tho multitude of people who,
witnessed tho sight from the .wharves
and all woro pleased and surprised.

The processiQii of gasoljno launches,
bearing tho Queen and her retinue pa-

raded tho water front amid the blazing
of colored fires, rockets, romau caudles
etc., the search light of the Alliance,
through tho courtesy of Capt. florcl- -

wick, leuding its rays to accentuate,
the beauty of tho spectacle.

Tho young ladies, liesides Miss Addle,,
Audursou, Queen of the Carnival, and
her personal attendants, Mi.ses Stella
Gnlornou, Lena Larseu, Laura Escott.
Jenuls Gurren aud May Stantf, taking
part were:

Queens Muriel Lewis, Ailno Cox,

Lola Stoops, Jeauetto Escott , Bessie
Coke, Hilda Stelnholm, Esther Johnson,
Edith Gnlovspn, Clara Myren.

Attqndnnts :Geuteu Lund, Maud
Noble, Opal Desmond, Dora prowii,
Ruth Mugary, Pearl Desmond, Delhi
Pratt, Lucilo Reedy, Merl Cox, M"
Pruess, Ruth Hoddon, Cora Clift, 1

ron Gall, Flora Payne, Thelniu Pay:.
Mario Seaman, Margaret Huffsmit' ,

Coustauco Gorman, Ada Chapman,
Solum Johnson, Delia Chapman, Edith
Oarter.Mabel Fairoliiles.Mary Hansen,
Sarah Escott, Jauk Merchant aud two.
Lund girls.

Tho launohes taking part in tho pa,
ratio woro tho Eagle, Thos Holland
Afot.inr Aitami C "Rnirovu. rT1lv .Tnlm'
Josophsonj Quickstep, Geo Beale;
irrri,n.in. nm wi,,.ir. m.,ihi rw.' ' " -- "1
Holland; Curlew, W.O Harris.

Tho Committeo of Arrangements feel
very gratful to Mrs. Wilbur and Miss
Anderson for their efllcieut services ;

also to tho young ladies who partici-
pated.

Hero is "'bomt'thlur you hover sea,
t

inentloucd by the writers on otlquottjH, t
Every portHm'a social obligation Inn.
glna ot notne. Atchison Globe,
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